
Lake Succe 88, ZJe7;, 'I'or1; 

!Puesday~ 4 May 3.948, at ,2,30 pdn. / 

Present: 

Cht2lkLTla.n : Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) 

Members: Mr. Medina (Bolivia) 

Mr. Federspiel (Denmark) .' , ' 
1, -, ,(’ MT e Bl<?rgan . ,(Panam) 

Mr, Momon (0,bsorver for 

Mr. Fmmisco.) (l?hilippines) 

Secre tarlat : Mr. Reedman (Senior ICconomic Ad~.is@r) 

11~. Stavzropoulos ' (Senior L~egt~l Ad.d.t~~+) 

The CHAIR&V& drew attention to <be coi~~mic~tiollj comeminG the 

release of blocked ste>ling balance s after 15 May, which had b&n received 

fhoh Mi, Fletcher-Cooke (informal paper UK/L34). He noted that from the 

'tone of the com&icc,l.$on, It ms to be colzcluded that thk pcsition Of 

the United Kingdon Gcvermnen~ f was ttta't there ms nothing to be JEgOtiatEd 

in the matter of the'release of sterling bslances at the present time, 
He thought that that pos:i-ti.on was t&en for political reasons mfhe~' than 

for techfcal reasons. 

Mr. RElIDMAB (Senior Economic Adviser) observed that, Ulld@r t&Q ., 

circumstances which would exist if the position taken by the Uni+& 

Kingdbm Govement trere accepted, traders in Talestine TroUld have Great . I I . 
aif?-culties due to uncertainties. Specifj.c app~lications ~7oul-a gave +tQ 

be IX&S for almost every h-port transacfdon requiring additioaal, s%erlin& 

and the disrupted state of postal communications ~ouZd be an .added 

difficulty in m&king such applicstiolzs. The affect ~<ot?ld &SO be that 

the United Kingdom Government, having ~eli&uished authority in'?aleatine, 

~~O~~ld, ney~q~h~less, be exercising i"pc$F,! cCktYo1, and dollme; so from 

London, tiot In Palest:i.ne. 
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Kingdom Government could not agree to at least a minimum amoruzt of 

sterlinng to be released over a given period, 

It ~a$ suggested that the Ccxmmission should propose that the 

United Ili.ngdom Government agree to reJ.ease specified izraous~ts 0% storLl.n.g 

to the main ?a&~ in Palestine to cover normal imports, 

Mr. IIXBEDN (Senior Economic Adviser) noted that, in determSlnlng 

the aum~j which should be Wlessed, it eras scarcely necessary “co pay 

attention ta itema other than Falestinian imports (os~~eeial.3.y imports 

from, sterling areas) , 

It was obfierved, however, that attention WLLLB. also have Lo be 

psid to transactions involving the transfer 0% frozen ster3,ln.g balances 

to non-gterling currency area6, 

Mr. I3XEDNAN (Senior Economic Advi.ser) pointed. out, in this 

oonnect1on, that leakages of this nature would not be large; it was 
quite evident from Mr a Pletehur4aoke t s letter of 2 Play that rather 

more than the LJ7 miLliona originally released were n.ecer;ssary 3.n order 

to maintain essential imports in the period 22 February ta 15 May, 
It was observed that it would be possible for PaJestinian traders 

to buy goods in 8terZing areas and se13. them in dallar areas, Such a 
ppra&Uce could be stopped by the ban&s, 

Mr. REZDMAlY (SeYliox Econamic Adviser) thought that the bCowoission 
could con%esl the view expressed in the communication from 

Mr. Fletcher-Oooke that it was impossible to arrive at a reasonaWe 

amount of starling “Fo be released over the period PoRXcxing 13 Nay, 

The (LXAW observed that there were two things to be conaidercd: 

the total amount to be released and the method by which the amount 

sh~u3.d be administered, Be thought that the “trio could be reconclXwd, 
Mr. RlXWMAH (Senior Economic Adviser) agreed that :If the amount 

were fixed. far a certain period, It would be possibXe “co reconcile that 

wSth some cors”cro3, by “the United Kingdom Government respecting the 

specific purposes for which r”ol.aasaa of this amount were made. 

He tho~ht that an arrangemnt was foa~~ible by which the P&estfati@n 

banks to be authorised to re2elze;e starZing trouJ,d reach an agreement wil3-3 

the Bank of Eng%an& whereby the requests for releases of s%erl%ng put 

~or~~~d ~~~ be dealt with direc=KLy by the PaLeat%niczn banka; that j-6, 

the ba&.s wou&d, tithin fairly wide LimPts, be authorizcd $0 use their 
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certain typw3 of trmsactions. 
was exprefsed that &I central authority in RiLestins ims 

an affective agresment on the release of sterl.%ng b&Lances a 
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The ,+x&t agreemen-% wrz$ dfticussed paragraph by parag;raph atid a 

nuder o,f drafting changes were made. 

It was agr&d that further redrafting would be lcf’c to 

Mr, StavropodLos cad that the redrafted agreement lrould be considered 

for final approval at the next meeting. 

The CmIIXW proposed the dektion in the draPt agrcemcnt of a 

paragraph in which the Cm.u5esion arbised the con.-Mmca me of the 

existing issuo of stamp s and instm.c-f;ed and authorized the Clmmbar of 
Shipping to make the necessary arrangpments with the Postmaster General 

for taking OWT from hkn the exlsti~g ~tocl<r; 6' stamps, The Chcirmizn 
said that, in his opinion, it wouI.d be preferable to have the stamps 

destroyed as it mould be inadvisable for the Commission to undertake 

‘a f iaanc; i.731 raapOrlSi3ilitg ill Qii s connact ion wi.i;hou.t haTring tlm 

poss-i'bil-rtty of exercising control. 

Mr. FUDERSPIEL (Dexmiarlr) strongly opposed advising the destructi.on 
of the sta-@s, He thought that the sale of stamps, the only source of 
revenue avn5A.abl.e to cover t5e expense s of putting the new yostal 
machinery into operation, should be co;ltinqed, 

Further consideration of the question of stamps was postponed urtil. 
the next meeting, 

The meeting rose at 7?30 p.m. -.--- - 


